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WANTED.

Wben you want anything, ndvcrtlso In

tho new special column of this paper.

Porno bargains aro offered thero this

week which It will pay you to read

about. Sen pago two. This paper has

more than :3.000 readers very week

and ono cent a word will reach them all.

They do say that tho upper Winno-ek- l

rlvor hnd becomo so dry In places

that tho llsh therein raised a dust.

Members of tho Houss at Montpeller
novo discovered that Speaker Cheney

Is something more than an ornamen-

tal figure head, and ho does not lay
claims to cxccsslvo pulchritude.

It is noteworthy that tho Chittenden
county members of tho IIouso at Mont-pell- er

voted solidly against tho prop-

osition to adjourn from Friday until
Wednesday afternoon on account of

election so far ns they were, present.

Tho revolving door in tho State House
1 a moving subject In mora ways

than one. It tho use in summer of
Representatives hall ever becomes ne-

cessary, tho door can bo attached to

fin electric motor and converted Into
a fan to keep the place cool.

The caso of Klroy Kent brings us

face to faco with a. serious proposi-

tion. If this man, who Is suspected
of extremo ugllnoss rather than In-

sanity, Is to bo kept In State, prison
or the asylum all his life, no greater
penalty can bo inflicted upon him than
Imprisonment, no matter how many
times he escapes nor how many people

he murders. Tho samo thing would bo

true of all murderers, were tho death
penalty to bo abolished.

Tho bill Introduced by Representa-

tive Williams of Newport to establish
district courts in each county to havo
final jurisdiction In civil cases Involv-

ing not to exceed $500, ought to bo a
measure In the, direction of economy,

and It Is certain to rocelvts serious
consideration. Vermont has dragged
enough old horses and other ridicu-

lous cases up through tho county
oourts nnd through thn supremo court
to equip a good size stock farm every
few years and fit It up with modern
machinery at tho expense of tho Ktato.

i,awmaki3h3 to stick to iiusi-ni:- s.

Wo congratulato tho Jlousa of Rep
resentatives on tho decision reached
not to adjourn over election day,
nnd In effect to vote In Montpeller.
As Speaker Cheney so forcefully
pointed out, It will be necessary for
the present Legislature to stick
utrlctly to business from this tlmo on
If It makes an average record, nn re- -

yards things oceompllshed; and the
Movement in different directions to
licop lawmakers ut work Is commend

ble.
It has seemed not Improbable that

Iho tlmo might come when H would
bo deomed advisable to provldo that
a member of tho Legislature recelvo
'ay only for tho days actually spent
In tho service of tho Ktato nnd In

going to and from Montpeller, Dur
Intf tho past fow years thero ncoms

x. have been a growing tendency on
H10 part of legislators to feel that It
is right and proper to tako money
from tho Ktato treasury no matter
whether a lawmaker puts In moro
than liolf tlmo or not.

I'ubllc sentiment Is being aroused
to ft point that will probably tnalco
some correctlvo of this disposition
certain, and It In to bo hoped that tho
prompt attendance noted nt tho op
ening of this week may bo but tho
promlso of similar things to como
during tho remainder of tho session

ml (hat this legislature may gain
tho credit for having Instituted ft
much-neode- d reform.

LEMKxey with am.f.glh nun a
i.ars.

Wo notice that In tho caso of tho
man giving tho name of Charles Hart
nrrested on tho charge of burglarizing
the railroad station! In .Vergcnncs and
Forrlsburgh, tho amount of boll was
fixed at 11,000. In view of thn ex
treme frofiueney of tho crime nf burg
Inry In different parts of Vermont
during thn past fow years, we fool

constrained to protcit against tho

comparative leniency with which men
strongly suspected of guilt aro treat-
ed. ,

If thlH man, who It Is to bn" pre-

sumed gave ft fictitious name, Is a
professional nnd belongs to a gang
possessed of otnplo resources, It Is safo
to Miy that a way will bo found to se-

cure ball for tho accused, apd ho may
escape without coming to any trial
whatever. This Is a contingency
which courts ought to Inlto Into con-

sideration. Hall which would bo am-pl- o

tinder ordinary circumstances is
not sufficiently large In eases Involv-
ing burglars or supposed burglars.
Tho ball should bo large enough so
they will bo likely to bo held until
they con be. given a trial.

Vermont has been far too lenient
with criminal visitors of this ahnrnc-to- r,

and tho iiooncr wo adopt strenu-
ous measures to rid our common-
wealth of tho presence of such tour-

ists tho safer will wo be both ns to
property and person.

vi:mioT,s ciiiiniT and ritnsTircn
AT ST A KM.

The press of tho Stato as well as many
of tho lawmakers nro plainly becoming
aroused to the fact that tho consumma-
tion of the project to fittingly observe
tho tcror ntennry of tho discovery of
Uiko Chnrnplntn Involves tho credit as
well us the prestige of Vermont. Vermont
started the undertaking, nnd, having In-

vited New York to Join with us In tho
commemoration of the great event nnd
tho Umpire Ktato having responded by
nppolnllr.g commissioners to cooperato
with our own and nlso having made 11

largo preliminary appropriation, we

would niil" Vermont look llko n last
year's crriif-tnl- In a neglected field to
nbnndon t'.o project at this lata dny. Tho
Rutland N i well snyn:

In view f the fuct that tho lygls-latu-

of two yoais ago BtuTted the l.ako
Champlaln r. lobrntlon by a resolution
creating u rommisslon nnd empowering
this said commi ssion to Invite New Vork,
Canada ami the nntlonal government to
join hands v'tli us to appropriately roto-brat- o

the :,. h anniversary of Cham-pluln- 's

dlsiory, this commission wont
about their duties man-fashio- and that
too, without onipensntlon, and have re-

ported their 1. Mugs briefly but concisely.
Among other things they report that
they Invited New York to Join us. New
York accepted and appropriated .V),t0
for the event. Now then can a moro
humiliating position bo conceived, than
that the present Legislature should turn
Its back on tills proposed celebration?

It 1m a pleasure to nolo that tho press
and people of the Stato favor thn event,
and a liberal appropriation for It.

The New York commission havo al-

ready taken steps to r.ilso tho "Royal
Savage" Henedlct Arnold's flag ship punk
off Valcour Island October 11, 177G, to bo
used ns an attraction In tho celebra
tion.

The Vermont commission have asked
for $;5,tX'0 and tho News believes that
tho people In this section of the Stato
If called upon to voto on tho appropria-
tion would cheerfully grant It. Vermont
In Its wholo history, with ono or two
exceptions, has never had nn historical
celebration nil Its own, nnd never ap
propriated ono cent to honor Samuel
Chntnplnln and tho event which fixes
him solidly ns part nnd parcel of our
very existence.

Vermont legislators will not give Vnr- -
Vermont tho black eye, nor disgrace us
In eyes of a sister Slat' by going back
on n proposition which Is Its own legiti
mate child of two yeors ago. Tho News
believes that the benefits accruing to
Vermont from nn event like tho ono pro
posed will bo worth n.nr v times moro
than It will cost.

Wo agree with the News that a cele
bration will bo worth to all tho
same will cost ns a means of advertis-
ing the Btnte, but we ought to havo
puhllo spirit enough In the Green Moun
tain Stato and wo believe tho sons and
daughters of Vermont are sufficiently
progressive to undertake tt e commem
oration of this hlstOTlo event outsldo of
any sorbld consideration. Wo havo paid
to help other rnrts of the country cele
brate and wo will bo fools If wo rofuso
to observe this anniversary simply

a Httlo money is li.volvod.

OUTLOOK FOR Till: NATIONAL
EUHTIO.V.

Tuesday of next week fie peoplo of
the United States v ill choose their
national administration fur tho coming
four ycara nnd dofrrilno by their
choice of congressmen, as 11 rule, tho
political complexion of our national
legislation for at least the coming two
years. Tho outlook for tho general
election. Is naturally tho nbsorblng
topic. The candidates for tho presi
dency have, emphasized thn point that
tho material welfare and prosperity
of tho country Is involved In tho con'
test, jiusiness interests as woll as
political considerations nre factors In

tho struggle It Is natural, therefore,
that all classes of people should
await the outcome with tremendous
Interest.

As 1b usually to be expected, the
leaders of the. two chief political par-

ties profess to be confident of victory
for their respectlvo national tickets,
Claims nave como to possess some
thing of tho nutuie of arguments with
some people, nnd tho politicians Issue
their forecasts accordingly, What the
great majority of tho peoplo want un-

der such clrcumstnnci s, however, is
Information which will enable them to
think for themselves,

Tho New York Herald, which spends
a largo oum of money In tho effort to
scauro rellablo reports which will en
able Jt to make nn intelligent fore
cast, has completed Its canvass of tho
situation In collaboration with threo
independent papers In the West. It
finds that tho probabilities point to tho
solectlon of iSO electoral votes as
reasonably nuro for Taft, 166 as rca
sonably euro for lirynn and forty
seven doubtful. Its poll Indicates that
the national Houso of Representatives
will bo ropubllcnn. Wo append the
Herald's polt of tho situation by
Slates, which In addition to allowing
their probable choice will also Indl
catn tho number of doctoral votes
each State Jiaa
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RI3ASONAI1LY SURF, RI3PUHLICAN.
California 10
Connecticut , 7

Delaware U

Idaho , n

Illinois
Iowa 1.1

Kansas 10

Mnltie ,1 (i

Massachusetts: 1C

Michigan 14

Minnesota 11

New Hampshire 4

New .Tersey 12

New York 311

North Dakota
Ohio
Oregon
rciinsylvnnln .14

Rhode Island ,

South Dakota
rtnh
Vetmont
Washington .,
West Virginia
Wisconsin

Total 2 SO

RHASONAIILY SIJRR DHMOCItATIC.
Alabama 11

Arkansas :i

1'lorliln r,

Georgia 13

I.ouslona
Meryl ami ' S

Mississippi .... 10

Missouri IS
Nevada 3

North Carolina 11!

Oklahoma .... 7

South Carolina 9

Tennessee .... 12

Texas IS
Vlrglnln 12

Total ir,r,

DouirrruL diimocuatic lhan- -
INllS.

Nebraska X

Kentucky 1.1

Totnl ....
DOUP.TFUL-Indlnn- a m:it;i!Lic'AN LKAN- -

INGS.
.... ir,

Colorado . .

oritana ....
' vomlng .

'ital .

g to this showing Taft could
n edn all thu doubtful States to

lirynn nnd still be seventy-seve- n votes
ahead of his democratic rival. It fol-

lows that Judge Tn ft could lose New
York and still win the election,
whereas It Is Inconceivable that Rry-a- n

could fall to enrry tho Hmplro
Stuto nnd still gain a majority of the
lectoral votes. The oihU nre there

fore evidently very strongly in favor
of a republican victory next Tuesday.

With roferenco to Congress the poll
Indicates the election nf 21D republi
can members and 172 democrats.
Thero oro twenty-tw- o doubtful dis
tricts with republican tendencies nnd
twenty doubtful districts with damo-cratl- o

tendencies. Under theso cir
cumstances thero ought to bo little.
question that the next Houso of Repre
sentatives will bo republican, ns the
United States Senate la suro to be.

No one can over tell what may hnp- -

pen during tho last week of n national
campaign, but In view of the manner
of enmpalgn thn republicans nro wag
ing In Now York and other doubtful
States, thero seems to bo
every roahonablo nssurnnco that the
republicans will retain control of tho
general government nnd nntlonal leg
islation.

ELECTION DAY OFFICERS.

Scleefr,! nt Meeting of II mini of Civil
Authority Monrtny Horning.

Tho board of civil authority held a
meeting Monday evening to revise check
lists for tho November election nnd to
elect ballot clerks nnd nsslstlng clerks to
servo In the various polling places nt tho
election. The net additions to tho voting
list numbered

The bonrd elected tho following ballot
clerks nnd nsslstlng clerks:

WARD I.

Ilallot clerks O. A. Armstrong, L. R.
Jones, Peter Cameron, A. T. Chllds.

Assisting clerks 11. 11. Hall, John Cam
eron.

WARD 11.

Ilallot clerks K. K. Rrowncll, Napoleon
L'aury, F. L. Murray, F. N. Frechette.

Assisting clerks Louis Alpert, J. J.
Collins.,

WARD III.
Ilallot clerks M, McKenzle, Fred Fu- -

gere, Thomas K, Leclalr, Louis Oriole,
Assisting clerks J. A. Smith, J, G.

15a con.

WARD IV.
Ilallot clerks 1 1, II. Sails. T. K. Dooley,

Jr., J. I, Fugcre, A. L. ISrockney,
Assisting clerks d. A. Lavalley, R, D.

Sullivan.
.WARD V.

Dnllot clcrks-- O. R. Vivian, O, W.
Hatch, James K. Loncrgan, Edward
Dwyer.

Assisting clerks O. F., Chllson, T. J.
McDonnell.

WARD VI.
Rnllot clerks Durrell C. Slmonds, A.

J, Lloyd, D. J. Nolan, C. D. Oiaton.
Assisting clerks A. A. Drow, J, IV,

Coffey.
An adjourned meeting of tho board of

uldermen was scheduled but upon mo
tion of Alderman Hombard, on adjourn
ment wils taken to tho tlmo of tho next
regular meeting.

HELD FOR COUNTY COURT.

Clinrlnttp Man Charged with Attempt-
ed Annult nn Ynuntf (ilrl.

Joseph l'almer of Charlotto was given
a hearing In city court Tuesday, charg-
ed with an attempted criminal assault
on Lutlo Scott, 13 years old. l'almer
pleaded not guilty but upon henrlng was
bound over to Chittenden county court
In ball of Jl.OoO, which ho wafl unablo to
furnish.

Dan St. Ocorgo nnd Floyd Footo, both
of Charlotte, upon their plea of guilty
Ho Sunday hunting, wero fined 110 nnd
costs, which they paid.

Arthur J. Hnthaway, better known as
"Tnb," pleaded Kullty to a Bocond of--

fenco and wos sentenced to iervo 30

days In Jail. I In disclosed that lie mot a
gang of soldiers on tho lower road. He
remembered that the soldiers distributed
freely among themselves nnd to him
whiskey, gin, ruin nnd alcohol and poss
Ibly other beverages which ho did not
recall.

Thomas Kearns, In tho fiaMtuttf drunk- -

nrd'H class, pleaded guilty to anotheT
offence nnd was wont to Jail for 30 days.
Ho said ho has been working up Mont- -

pellor wny and disclosed on thn famous
threo'iulla-brtda- o llconse, Dlaco In Mlddlo

WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS SAT

lldltor Whitney llrllrtrs tlint Stntc
Super Men Would Help Nolve

Tninllon I'rnlilrm.

(From tho Northilcld News.)
Undoubtedly tho most important ques-

tion before tho lyeglslaliiTO Is tho mat-
ter of a better syntcni of taxation. When
as pointed out In Governor l'routy's
message, th.. offsets fr debts owing
leaves over Jli.OuO.ouo less laxublo per-
sonal property In Vermont In IMS than
In lm, although nearly J3,000,0OJ moro
In valuation Is given this yuir, thero
must be something radically wrong.

The special tax commission In Its it

lecotmnetided doing away with tho
offset for debts owing, which tho Gov-
ernor ciidoises. This plan undoubtedly
appeals to many' at a "suro cure,"
while others nrguo that If tho measure
was tried for a coupl" of years and did
not meet expectations It would bo an
easy matter to return to tho present
system.

The abolishment of offsets for debts
owing would undoubtedly bring moro
personal property in to tho grand list.
Tha Newt., however. Is frank to say
that It catinoi (olivlm'e itself that BUch
a measure nuplit to be adopted. It
would work mo.t decided hardship to
the honest diiitor, ns Indeed Governor
I'routy practically admits In connection
with this recommendation.

It would also have a most decided
tendency t dlseournK" many enterprises
that nre obliged to borrow a portion of
their capital. The oung man with
limited iiKnns, who wished to begin for
himself In snmn undertaking, would
certainly hesitate wl.en he found that
he must pay taxes on whatever ho bor-

rowed as well us on what he owned
and we nre all talking about keeping
him In Vermont.

It occurs to the News that It would
be much better to ai least first try tho
experiment of State supervision of local
listers nnd better equalization of per-

sonal property and real estate, before
tho man with howl debts Is made to
suffer for tho nets of tho dishonest
property holder.

It might be on nd.antnge In this con-

nection to require n person clnlmlng nn
offset to file n sworn Inventory of his
personal property once In threo months
for something of tl.at kind. It would
be no particular hardship for an honest
man to do this but It would be a
mighty Inconvenient thing for one who
manipulated his pcronnl property list
to escape luxation. Hut this tax should
go to the town i..thfT than Into the
Stnte treasury.

The News believes there Is great pos-

sibilities In Stnto supervision of list-

ers. There Is no doubt thnt many of
them do not grasp tho full meaning of
the lr.w thnt othci nro unduly In-

fluenced from one cauo nnd another,
often for rensons fer which they cannot
bo Justly censured, while still others
are mado victims rf sharp parctlres.

There local offlcUls would, for the
most part, undoubtedly welcome stnto
supervision, which would often relieve
them of embaras'-tn- situations with
neighbors ami friends In tho discharge
of their duties. Tho commission, how-

ever, would need to be mado up of
strong, capable and aggressive men.

The question of taxing Intangible
property Is also a problem, but on tho
wholo the News believes that Governor
I'routy can maintain a pretty strong
position In his recommendntlon to
amend the law so as to nnke a rate of
taxation of five-tent- of ono per cent,
ns nn experiment nt least.

Certainly tho present general assembly
will not be Justified In lenvlng the taxa-
tion laws longer In their present un-
satisfactory Mate There Is an oppor-
tunity to do something thnt promises
relief without Imposing on that class
of taxpayers who aro least able to stand
the burden of unjust taxation.

TRFSPAPSINO ON RAILROADS.
(From tho St. Albnns Messenger,)

Among many Interesting nnd Inform-
ing fentUTes of the recently Issued bien-

nial report of tho State railway com-
missioners, the fact Is recited that dur-
ing the two years ending Juno ? 1WS,

no less than 64 persons wro killed on
the steam rallronds of this Stnto, nnd
that of this number six wero pn;sengers,
14 wero railroad employees, and 37 were
trespassers' Think of that! Moro than
half the people killed by the railroads In
that p.'rlol were killed beenuso they
were on the railroad property when they
had no business there! And yet It has
apparently been Impossible In years past
to get legislation that would tend to
put nn end to t' Is by penalizing tres-
passers nn rnllrond property. Tho com-
missioners say In their report:

"The nun her of persons killed or In-

jured be ,so of walking on the road-
bed of te varb 11s railroads In' this
State should challenge tho attention of
tho LcgihUturo. In many villages tho
rnllrond Is rnndo n common highway for
pedestrians, Intro :lng women nnd child-
ren, simply because a few rods Is there-
by saved In traveling. It Is very Incon-
sistent public pol'cy for tho State, tho
towns, nnd the Millronds nnnunlly to
expend a large sum of money for tho
abolishment of grado crossings for tho
purpose of protecting the public from

ly rnllrond trains, nnd still to al-

low that p iblic. Including women, old
men, nnd hildren to make n highway
of the various t iMrond roadbeds. Wo
earnestly rreomoi.d tho enactment of a
statute providing a substantial punish
ment for nil persons that trespass on
the right of wtv of any rnllroad In
this State The rMlrosd commissions of
most of the others States havo reached
tho same conclusion and hnvo mndn
slmlbiT rcennnneno'ritlons for remedial
legislation Wo n'into with opprovnl tho
following utterance of the railroad com
mission of the fit'itn of Indiana:

Our ohserWlreiH, reports of In
spectors, nnd of tho carriers, all show
that thn death roll of trespassers will
continue to Inert until tho power of
the Inw, barked by " strong pressure
and sentiment, I" directed against this
fatal nuisance. Trie railroads aro publlo
highways, Indeed, but not hlghfvnys for
footmen, for horse carriages, nor onto,
mobiles, nnr any conveynnco nor trnns-portntlo- n

except tl.at provided by tho
cnrrlers, whom charters from the StiVo
glvn them tho solo rlfht to operate these
roads; nnd tf the Stnto exerts Its super-
visory power over Its public highways,
ns the most enlightened nations havo
nlwayi, done, ns to tells to no charged,
nnd especially ns to ''" accommodation
nnd safety of the public, Is It not nlso
obligatory In principle, nnd necessary
In ovcry day practice, thnt the Btato
shall protect thorn whom It has Invested
with a portion of It' own sovereignty
tn the operation of these publlo roads
against tiispp.BSers of nil kinds, whether
on the trucks or ",n e,irn? ' ' 11

Is as bad ns an M' ,nU' "r "l0 "8n of
polsone. drugs or f l'"1"10 nn

1 r temporary 'l1"1''''8 or casualty.
It rontln.u.H for even season nnd every
month, vi i V(,r). week of every yenr.' "

It Is ("ffcut to see how thero ran
logtcalh tw0 mr,ds about this bust.
noa. Tha rnllroad companies havo jut

a much right to bo protected from tho
Intrusion of trespassers as prlvatn pro-
perty owners and In their case the lia-

bility to death or injuries of tho trens-pass-

ond resultant dnmngo or expense
to tho railroad or to others Is a factor
that Intensliles tho reasonableness of
that right. Tho publlo should demand It,
moreover, In tho Interest of tho preser-

vation of human llfo from needless risk,
a factor thnt nlono Is worth more thnn
all materialistic reasons put together,

SUBSIDIZING TIIK STATU FAIR.

(From tho Rutland Herald.)

Naturally, tho first thing to occur In
the preliminary discussion nf thn pro-

mised bill to subsidize tho Ktato fair Is
a demand for somu of the pic. The Lud-

low Tribune says;
Tho Stnto fair commission Is 'hark-

ing' for nn appropriation, nnd It Isn't
likely It will bo bashful nbout asking
for a generous one. If the Stnto of
Vermont Is going Into the fair business
nt nil, It would be an excellent Idea to
declare a dividend In which all agri-

cultural societies with fairs on the cal-

endar shall have a share. If the Stnto
fair, with nn attendance of "0,010 to V,-0- 0,

can't struggle nlong without a big
slice of State nld, It will rnnk as n flrst-chiH- N

weakling. There are other fairs
just as deserving: of n, dip Into tho
Slate's strong box.

Considering the fact thnt the grangers
of Ludlow, Cavendish and Mount Holly
hnvo organized 11 llttlo fair of their own

unit a very promising llttlo event, too,
the paragraph becomes significant.

The vallev fair In llrottlehoro Is al-

ways one of the most successful fairs
In the State and yet flnd.i It rather diffi-
cult to mako money, the huge premium
list nnd tho glowing expense account
constituting n serious problem. In this
connection, too, It Is not surprising to
rend the following from tho Firattleboro
lleformer:

Thn Reformer does not believe In tho
principle of Stato aid for agricultural
fairs, and Is dniiblv opposed to any
measure that contemplates aid for one
fair to the exclusion of others. We can
see no good reason whv the White River
Junction exhibition should have help
fTOm the State when there are other
fnl-- s, equnllv ns good In every respect
and much better established, that are

If a fnlr Is not meri-
torious enough to secure sufficient ad
missions tn pay nil Its expenses It cer-

tainly Is not meritorious enough to live
on money from the State. Kxcellent ns
the State fair was In many respects,
both this yenr any last, It cannot be said
to have possessed any features which
entitle It tn exclusive Stnte aid; Indeed,
If the attendance was anywhere near ns
large ns reported It ought not to need
any help. Furthermore, this State Is so
sltuatid geographically that It Is utterly
out of the quentlon to expect to estab-
lish nt nnv point a fair that will ever
become In reality n State Institution.
Plenty nf sensible uses can be found

for all the money which the Rtntn has
to spend without voting 11 penny for
tho fnlr nt White River Junction. Mem-

bers of the Legislature who nccepted
complimentary tickets to the fair this
year should bear this fact In mind when
asked to vote on the question.

Altogether, even giving duo pause for
consideration of tho concluding sen-

tence of tho Reformer's editorial, the
movement for granting State aid to tho
Stato fair stands llttlo prospect of suc-

cess unless couplfl with a provision
thnt provides State nld for county fairs
or to nny other kind of fnlrs thnt nre
likely to bo organized, even If for the
sole nnd obvious purpose of getMng a
slice of thn npproprlatlon.

Tho precedent established would be
simply ruinous In a financial sense.

HOW CAN VFRMONT GO HACK ON
HF.HSLLr.

(From the Rutlnnd News.)

In view of the fact that the Legis-
lature of two years ago started tho
Lake Chnmplaln celebration by a reso-
lution creating a commission and em-

powering the said commission to in-

vito New York, Canada and tho na-

tional government to Join bands with
us to appropriately celebrate tho 300th
anniversary of Champlaln's discovery,
this commission went about their du-

ties man-fashio- and that too, with-
out compensation, and havo reported
their doings briefly but concisely.
Among other things they report that
they Invited New York to Join us.
New York accepted and appropriated
$.'0,000 for tho event. Now then can
a moro humiliating position bo con-

ceived, than that tho present Legisla-
ture should turn Its back on this pro-
posed celebration?

It Is a pleosuro to note that the
press and people of tho Stnte favor
tho event, and a liberal appropriation
for it.

The New York commission have al-

ready taken steps to Talso tile "Royal
Savage," Henedlct Arnold's flagship,
sunk off Valcour Island October 11,
17TC, to bn used ns nn nttractlon In
the celebration,

The Vermont commission have nsk-c- d

for $25,000 nnd tho News believes
that thn people In this section of the
State If called upon to voto on the np-

proprlatlon would cheerfully xrnnt It.
Vermont In Its wholo history, with
ono or two exceptions, has never had
n hlstorlcnl celebration all Its own,
and never appropriated one cent to
honor Samuel Chumplaln and the event
which llxes him solidly as part nnd
parcel of our vers- - existence.

Vermont legislators will not give
Vermont tho black eye, nor disgrace
us In eyes of a sister Stato by going
back on a proposition which is Its own
own legitimate child of two years ago.
Tho News believes that the benefits
accruing to Vermont from an evont
llko tho ono proposed will bo worth
many times moro thnn It will cost.

CALL NO. 1. ,

(From tho Rarro Times.)
Wo notice thnt Lelnnd nnd Gray

Somlnary In TownBhend has applied
to the Legislature for a $10,000 ap-
propriation to establish a courno In
ngrlculture. with nn additional appro-
priation of $l,r,00 annually for five
years to provldo Instruction therein,
Now, Vermont Academy, Troy Confer-
ence Acndemy, Thotford Academy,
Montpellor Seminary. St. Johnsbury
Academy, Lyndouvlllo Institute, Maplo
Lawn Academy, Ooddard Semlnury,
Craftsbury Academy, Derby Academy,
Hurr nnd llurton Seminary, llrnttlo-bor- o

Acndoniy, Hrlgham Academy. Peo-
ple's Academy, Ilellow Freo Academy,
It Is your turn to apply for 011 ngrlcul-tura- l

course. Let us see; that will
call for the Blight sum of $230,000.
Can wo do It? Why, of course, yes.
Two hundred nnd eighty thousand dol-
lars oro a paltry bagatelle and tho
spending of It a mere Incident.

Meanwhile, what Is to become of our
Stnto ngrlculturnl cnlUge nt Hurling-ton- ,

doHlgned to fit tho very needf.
needs which this Townshend school Is
supposed to supply? There Is afford-n- d

at the State agricultural college
ono of tho most ndvancod opportuni-
ties for studying agriculture, sclentlllo
prlcuHuro, that couia possible ba

furnished In Vermont Shall we nulli-
fy that school's efforts by gradually
stripping It, ns will Inevitably be thn
ensn If wo begin to endow agricul-
tural courses In connection with every
secondary school In tho Stnte that ap-
plies for $10,000 and then $7,500 every
five years?

HRYAN A LUXURY.
(From the St. Albans Messenger.)
"Ono Vermonter contributed as

much an ono hundred silver dnllnrs
Toward llryan's election. Ho was H.
C. Comings, Coming some, eh?"
Ilnrrn Times,

Mado It In Franklin county too,
Oh, wo have plenty of money to spend
for luxuries up here.

TAGGING LOIinYISTP.
(From the St. Albans Messenger.)
I'retty soon lobbyists nt Montpeller

will bo Jogging along through tho cor-
ridors of the of tho capital with
'41 H Vt." hanging from their coat-tol- ls

nn If they wero automobiles.

ASK FOR REMOVAL.

knntiin People Itetieiv Chnrp;es
agnlnst Collector Darling.

A petition hns been sent tn the treasury
department at Washington by citizens of
Swnnton nsklng for the removal from of-

fice of tho Hon. Charles H. Darling,
of customs of the district of Ver-

mont. The bringing of this petition Is
another phase of an old controversy In
which the treasury department has pre-
viously sustnlned Collector D.irlltig.

The petition Is brought on the ground
thai Mr. Darling has misconstrued the
orders of the department In regard to the
Swnnton customs business. It Is also
charged that he Is nn nttoniey for the
Central Vermont railway.

In speaking of the petition, Collector
Darling said:

"I am under no retainer from nnv
railroad, although I prortlce lnw nnd
nm nt perfect liberty to try a case for
or ngalnst any railroad If It dovs not
Involve the Interests nf the govern-
ment In nny wny.

"The customs controversy nt Swnnton
Is a matter which concerns Swnnton nnd
the Ornnd Trunk railroad. In brief It Is
ono In which the Grand Trunk railroad
linn convinced the department nt Wnsh-Ingto- n

thnt tin old method of carrying
on the customs business at Swnnton
should be changed In tho Interest of com-
merce, nnd so f,.r ns I nm concerned I

havo no Interest In it other thnn to carry
out tho orders of the department so far
ns I can.

"Some people of Swnnton felt when
the orders In o, ,. Mnn were first Issued
that I and nn deputies ought to refuse
to carry them reit. When we did carry
out th" ord. rs of the depart. .lent they
claimed that -- o were misconstruing
them, and nn thnt ground I understand
they have made complaint to Washing-
ton on moro than ono occasion nsklng
thnt I he removed from office.

"Whenever the mntter hns been brought
to tho nttentlon of the treasury depart-
ment my construction of the orders hns
been sustained, nnd of course If my con-

struction is wrong It will bo very easy
for thn people of Swnnton to have that
construction corrected by cnlllng the de-

partment's nttentlon to It when the de-

partment will correct It If erroneous."
"I might hero suggest, "concluded J-- .

Dnrling. "that tho record for efficiency
of this district is first In tho United
Stntes."

DON'T IV Fllll.n SHOOTING.
A man who cannot handle a gun care-

fully and with a proper fear simsly has
no business In the field; nnd ho has less
If he has Insufficient regard for his com-

panion's share In the game. When n
covey of quail Is (lushed, confine your
deadly ntentlons to those birds on your
side. A nervous snapshot nearly always
falls Into the error of tnklng tho firit
bird that flushes. You can hnvo him If
he comes your wny but If he doesn't re-

member thnt ho Is not yours nnd thn
there nro plenty more. Your score will
Improve, too, you will find, becnuse of a
llttlo deliberation. In this connection,
keep a double watch on yourself If you
use a pump gun. A man who Is proud of
these Ingenious Instruments can make a
pretty music for some seconds, but his
friend's ear Is seldom In tune.

Don't claim a bird unless you know
thnt you hnvo hit It, nnd don't ask a
man to make his retriever search for a
dead bird unless you saw It fall. It's
not good for t.10 dog. Thero Is little ex-

cuse for hoth guns doubling on the same
bird. Take your turn on the shingles and
don't try to wipe your companion's eye
until he hns shot hl.s second barrel. If
he uses a pump give him nil six shots
nnd wnlt to see If ho wnnts to lond up
again. It Is all right to wlpo his eye oc-

casionally but prldo goeth before n fall,
nnd you are daring him to get you. This

Is a dellcato process anyhow
nnd inquires Judgment.

Never let n cripple get nwny if you can
avoid It. AJwavs use your second barrel
on a feathered bird that falls to fall to
tho first. When you ee him strike the
ground mnrk him carefully and don't
give him up till you find him.

Don't run up excitedly to a dog on
point. Take your tlmo and he will take
his From 'Tho l'.thlcs of Field Shoot-
ing," by Todd Russell. In The Outing
Magazine for November.

TRESPASS CASE SETTLED.

Grew Out nf ft Control ersy nrr
of n Mure.

Tho catu of Joseph Age!, apt., vs.
Thomas AljGetti hit, John llrotherw,
Christopher Miles. Luther M. Ravlln, IZ.

F. Rrowncll, Henry Rh ers, Henry Todd,
Frank E. Lord and Lee Ravlln, an ac-
tion of trespass, was to havo b.-- taken
up In Chittenden county court Tuesday
afternoon but nn enlrjr nf discontinued
with costs to tho defendants was made
and the caso was closed.

This caso grew out of a controversy
that arose Inst sprints over the Queen
City market premises on Church street.
Thn owner of the property, Mrs. Kate M.
Vaughan, guardian, lonsod It tn Joseph
Agel, His lenso expired March 31. Mean-
while the permlses were leased to another
party from April 1.

Agel refused to vncato tho premises,
Fnrly In the morning of April 2, Mrs.
Vaughan took possession through Deputy
Sheriff Todd nnd Pollen Ofileors Ilrothcrs
and Miles, They nnd tho other de-

fendants to the suit engaged In
keeping possession of the pormlses
throughout tho stormy scenes thnt fol-

lowed. Finally Mr. Agel vacated. An
ejectment suit was Instituted ngolnt Mr.
Agel and that Is still on tho docket for
trial.

FISH SUGGESTIONS.

"First catch your fish."
It ts said that thero arn several varie-

ties of fish which are attracted by a
bright sliver bait.

In my own experience greenbacks hnvo
proven equally effective as fish lure, and
with good credit nt the store, tho tele-phon- o

line will more enslly land tho gnmo
thnn either silk, cotton or linen.

When It enmen to n rod, the slim nnd
graceful birch, Judiciously applied to thu
lwiv whom you sand ta lha marital Ja

1 "

apt to be more effective for quick catches
thnn nny other vnrlety .

In cntchlng fish, ns In catching a cold,
one need not run very'rnpldly under

circumstances, nnd nntomoblle
speeding Is npt to scntter the ball

Oysters are best whou frcsii picked
from the ovstir plant.
Clams seldom climb trees nnd can ensll"

be caught bv sprinkling salt on the r
tails. The edible varieties nro usually sn't
water birds, although they have been
known lo fly across the continent when
attrnced bv suitable bait

After mnultjng or shedding their shells
they nre better fed on fine Indian me., I

nnd kept In n refrigerator than wl 'n
'il on whole corn or onts nnd nllowed to
'tin wild with the poultry In a eunny
chicken yard.

"UNCLH JOBL."
CLAM f'limVDKIl.

Ily P. (J. A.
(inm, oysters and fish chowders ore al-

ways pnl.Unblo. A general discus-in- of
the cooking of flu 111s and ovsters Is not
nllowed In the spurn accorded this col-
umn, hut e. suggestion or two will not be
amiss.

First the bivalves must l.n fresh, nny
others ore not only unpnlnt ibln but un
honlthy. Second, they require, like eggs,
but little cooking. All the time they are
over the fire after thev nr.- - done through
Is Injurious, as thrv 1 rnplv grow tough
nnd Indigestible. Por He Imter reason the
old system of C .w l. r making where
yon put In n Inwr of onions a liner ef
(inms, etc . Is bad ar t liouM ivr.tded

Try your el owd.-- In tln- - wav r ji a
coupl,' of ,s of .,11 poik iti'i e n
frv slowh n '.r. n It, umr iwdnr
kettle, ii lil die. p., .Lies nnd 11 ions n
hnlf dozen lirge potitoes hi f.jr

siz'd o: ion..) ni, ,1 (.noug1- - water lo
co.-- them Cook nniil potatoes are ten-ile- r.

put in vour rl iins (one qunrt) nnd as
(oori ns Hey come to a hell ndd one
qtriit milk, and when fills l.ns boiled r- -

luovo from n ,. nro. ,dil a nif dozen
rrnelei-- or pilot bread nnd serve

To make ovstor ehowder substitute or
sters for dam". Fish chowder Is prepared
In the snme wny. except that the fish
should be n oked n llttlo longer, or untl'
It appears lo he cooked through.

U KKI STITPKD FISH
Uy 15 mm 'j. G. Jefferson

'iem a four pound haddock, sprlrklt
with 'alt inside nnd out, stuff with one-ha- lf

cup cracker ctumhs, one-hal- f cup
stale bread crumbs, h teasporn-- f

nl salt, h ten spoon fn! pepper,
a few drops onion Juice, and one-four-

cup melted butter, midston with h

cup boiling water. Sew Cut five
dlimonnl gashes In each side of ackbone,
and Insert narrow strips of fat salt pork.
Place on a greased h sheet In a drip-
ping pan, sprinkle with salt nnd pepper,
brush over with melted butter, dredge
with Hour, nnd place nround lis" pieces
nf fat salt pork. Bake In a hot iven on
hour, basting everv 10 minutes with fat
In the pan.

FISH A LA crtHMU.
Ily Mrs. Lund.

Three and one-ha- lf to four pounds of
fish, one cup of cracker crumbs, one-thir- d

cup of butter one to one nnd a
half pints of "white sau.-v- ; " Clean the
fish, cook In boiling writer, (wi.l h has
been well salted), with ono tablespoonf il
of vinegar until the flesh srparetes easily
from the bones. Drain nnd when O"oi
remove thn skin nnd bones, plek npart In
flnkes. sprinkle with salt nnd pepper P t

a layer of flh on a platter, cover w

sauce, nnother layer of fish, then the
snuce. Moisten tho cracker crumbs with
the melted butter, spread over the top
and bake until tho crumbs nre brown.
Garnish with parsley. A fish welcl Ing
three nnd one-ha- lf pounds Is sufficient
for eight people. C"d or hnllbut may bo
used.

COW TESTING.

Kxpcrt Dnlryrnnn Forming Associa-

tions for the Purpose' tn Vermont.
The Stnte bonrd of ngrlculture has en-

gaged Helmar Itablld. expert In dairying,
of the United States department of ngrl-
culture to spend a few weeks In Vermont
In th" matter of organizing cow test
associations. He spent the week of Octo-
ber lft-- in Lamoille county Fhe bund-
led cows are pledged In the vicinity if
Morrlsvllle and the organization meeting
or. urred on Tuesday evening October!"
nt that place. Nearly half th Tt ritmbc
were pledged on Thursday In Sfwe m- -

doubtless by this time sufficient n'jmoe-wi- ll

bo pledged to form
nssoclntlon In Stowe. Mr Rib t

goes to a point near WYto Hi r
Junction next week to form nn"t'' --

organization. The merit of tbe cow trs'
Ing proposition has been thoroughly d's
cussed In the public press nnd elsewhere
during the last two or threo years nnd
this active c.impnlgn cught to result In

the establishment of several of these
organizations In various sections of the
Stnte. Parties that are Interested In this
matter should nt onco write to Prof J.
L. Hills, Mirrill Hall, Rurllngtnn, Vt.,
nnd, If thero seems likelihood that an
organization will result, Mr. Rabild wll'
be sent Into their communities.

4,438 NAMES ON LIST.

Number of lliirllngtonlnnii Who May
Vote for President Next Week.

The voting lists for the November cW
tlon as posted contain tho names of t,J
voters. The following table shows tl
number of voters In eacli ward
Ward one '
Ward two
Wnrd three "0

Ward four 0 1

Wnrd five M

Ward six CI

4,4"j

Total nnincs posted 1W
Total names posted l"r2 "Oi;
Total names pasted lv!,' 3.65tl

Total names posted 1900 4.iil
Totnl names posted lP'M 410.'

ADvnitTisun i.r.TTiins.
List of unclaimed letters remaining In

the Iturllngton postofilce for tha week
ending October 17, 1!W:

MEN'S LIST.
II. A. ni.iuchard, L. W. M

D., Rurllngton Mercantile Agency, K, W
Chandler, Signer R. Console Itallano
Hugh II. Henry. Jr.. A. Laflerrier, A, L
Lowed, Lewis Naey, M. Robert Norton
Jo.-ep-h M. Powers, 13. F. RockwooJ,
.Slielburne Hool, Mr, and Mrs. William
Sheridan. William Smith, J. 8. Smlthcfi
S. C. Voodry, M. D M. D. Wnrren, M

D George H. Whitney, H. 8. Wilson
WOMUN'8 LIST.

Mrs. D. Ahem, Mrs. Annlo Hillings
Mello Kugciilo Hlnnchard, Miss Marl '
Hostwlck, Miss Alice 10, Hrown, Mrs
Pen Hurbrldge, Mrs. Frank Hushey, M
Kato Donahue, Mrs. Sallna Dufeau't
Mrs, Carry Foote, Miss LIUtan Gale
Stella R. Gibson, Miss Hemen, Miss Mnr
Jorlo Kehoe, MUs Eva Lonenrd, Mrs. An
nlo IjCO, Miss Lauretta Mllnrd, Mr
Hobblns, Miss Sarey, Mrs. C Seamder
Mrs, Lizzie Smith, Miss Nellie M Stead
Mrs. C H. Tinner, Miss Hertlin Vim
Mrs. James Wilson.

WINOOSIU 1,1 ST

Sam Mebnk, John W Manners, Will J
Naplers, Albert Ott, Frank ParUo, Grac
rwcuer, Mrs. 10a Round


